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the summer quarter, 1970. It also provides information relative to adm
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No. 4, March 30, 1970. Second-class postage paid at Carbondale,
Illinois 62901, and Edwardsuille, Illinois 62025. Published by
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901, monthly except
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University Calendar
DRING, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, March 30
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Memorial Day Holiday Friday, May 29
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday, June 8-13
Commencement (Carbondale) Friday, June 12
Commencement (Edwardsville) Saturday, June 13
WMER, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, June 22
Independence Day Holiday Friday, July 3
Final Examinations Monday-Friday,
August 31-September 4
Commencement (Edwardsville) Friday, September 4





Registration will be held in the Enrollment Office, 1308 General G
Building.
June 6.
Registration. No appointment necessary. 8:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
June 8-10, 17-18.
Registration. No appointment necessary. 1:00-6:30 p.m.
June 22.
Central registration. No appointment necessary. 8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
June 22.




Last day to add classes.
July 6.




Last day to withdraw from class without receiving a grade.
August 17.






i Edwardsville Campus of Southern Illinois University has scheduled
immer quarter, June 22 to September 4. Courses designed specifically
neet the needs of teachers are scheduled for shorter periods with the
ority planned to meet for eight weeks.
he Edwardsville Campus offers courses leading toward associate,
lelor's, and master's degrees in selected fields.
variety of course offerings have been scheduled to meet the specific
Is of (1) teachers in service, (2) freshmen—beginning and refresher
ses, (3) upperclassmen—basic requirements, (4) graduate students,
(5) liberal arts graduates and individuals on temporary certificates
ring teacher certification.
3r additional information, write to the Admissions Office, Southern
ois University, Edwardsville, Illinois 62025.
Admission
lication for admission to the summer quarter should be initiated with
Admissions Office on or before June 1 to permit all necessary process-
work to be completed by the start of the quarter. A general admission
irement is the filing of a transcript of record covering all previous
school and college work. Transcripts should be mailed to the Admis-
fe Office from the institution (s) attended and should reach the Admis-
|3 Office prior to June 3, 1970.
a undergraduate student attending another institution who expects
•aduate therefrom and who desires to attend here during the summer
! will be admitted as a special student on the basis of a letter of good
tling from the registrar of the institution the student is attending. The
1
r of good standing should be sent directly to the Admissions Office in
lardsville and must be received prior to registration. The special stil-
l's application should be submitted to the Admissions Office by June
•70. A high school senior who ranks in the lower half (lower 60 per-
Ibut upper half for out-of-state students) of his graduating class who
irmitted to enter conditionally for the summer quarter must register
I hours or more in order to continue in attendance during the fall
|er and must earn a C average or above during the summer quarter,
^student attending the Carbondale Campus spring quarter who plans
:fend the Edwardsville Campus during the 1970 summer quarter must
|te his registration process by contacting the Admissions Office at
rdsville.
Social Security Number
student seeking admission to the University will need to present
3:ial security number for identification purposes. Any local social
security office can provide assistance in obtaining a number or replai
a lost card. At Alton the social security office is at 1623 Washinj
Street; at East St. Louis the office is at 435 Missouri Avenue; at
wardsville the Illinois State Employment office, 111 West Vandalia,
vides social security information.
Required Tests
Each student entering Southern Illinois University directly from ]jj
schol is required to furnish to the University scores on the test batfj
administered by the American College Testing Program (A.C.T.). T Is
tests are given at regional test centers throughout the United State!
April. Information and application blanks are normally available thnfl
the high school guidance director or principal, or may be obtainecp;
writing directly to: American College Testing Program, Box 168, ]n
City, Iowa 52240.
A student who finds it impossible to take the A.C.T. tests may j|
scores from the College Entrance Examination Board (C.E.E.B.) 1
mitted. The specific scores, which must be submitted if the C.E.E.B. I
are submitted, are Scholastic Aptitude Test, English Composition r H
and Mathematics (Intermediate) Test. In order to have identical ^s
data, a student who submits C.E.E.B. test data will be required to sujii
scores from the A.C.T. no later than one month after registration.
Transfer students are required to furnish A.C.T. scores to the Stuip
Counseling and Testing Center. (A transcript of these scores is avai
J)l(
by sending one dollar and a written request to the American College r jst
ing Program in Iowa City.) If the scores are on file at the student's fo lid
school, a request should be made for their forwarding. Test scores ar<rtol
normally sent with a person's transcript of grades and must be requ<
separately from the appropriate office at the former school. If the A\
tests have not been taken, arrangements to do so should be made.
Registration
All General Studies students must make up their schedule with app \d
of General Studies Advisement Office. Recent changes have been ma * i in
the General Studies Program which result in reduced loads. All stu<jits




Fees for a Regular Quarter
j
The fee schedule is as follows : Fees are subject to change whenever )n-
ditions make changes necessary.
Not more More than 5,
than 5 hrs. less than 11
Tuition Fee—Illinois Resident $22.00 $45.00 $6J)0
Tuition Fee—Out of State Resident .... (69.00) (137.00) (20 pO);
Student Welfare and Recreation
j
Building Trust Fund Fee 5.00 10.00 1 pO
Book Rental Fee 3.00 6.00
T.
iident Activity Fee 3.50





Ifal—Illinois Resident $41.50 $79.50 $115.50
LZ—Out of State Resident (88.50) (171.50) (254.50)
Graduate students do not rent their textbooks and do not pay the book
Jital fee. They purchase their books.
Students having special fee status, such as scholarship holders, faculty,
$ staff, will pay fees according to their particular status. Prior to
istration this student will go to the Student Work and Financial As-
kance Office to secure certification.
Late Registration Fee
le first day of a quarter is considered the last day of the regular registra-
q period. Registrations thereafter, including those for classes "to be ar-
uged" are considered late registrations and are assessed a late registra-
in fee of $5.00.
Academic Loan
te normal class load is 16 quarter hours for undergraduate students and
quarter hours for graduate students. The maximum load for both is 18
Airs. A student with a 4.25 average or above for the preceding quarter
Ijy be allowed by the chief academic adviser or by the dean of his divi-
n to take as many as 21 hours. In no case may a student carry or be
dited with more than 21 hours in an yquarter. A student on probation
i y not take more than 14 hours.
|V person should not register for more than 8 hours if he is employed
ill time.
jrhe Selective Service System requires a minimum of 12 hours to qualify
i a student deferment. There is a further requirement that he complete
khours each year.
The National Defense Education Act requires a minimum of 12 hours
ijualify for a student loan.




*\l benefits 14 or more hrs. 12 or more hrs.
Jbenefits 10-13 hrs. 9-11 hrs.
/ benefits 7-9 hrs. 6-8 hrs.
>
Program Changes
we attendance does not constitute registration in a class, nor will at-
Pdance in a class for which a student is not registered be a basis for ask-
that a program change be approved permitting registration in that
3
class. A student is officially registered only for those courses appearing
his registration cards. Any change therefrom can be made only after fe
are paid and must be made through an official program change. A stude
is considered officially registered after he has cleared his payment of fe
at the Bursar's Office.
A program change must be made in order to drop or add a course. i
student may not drop a course merely by stopping attendance. If a stude
desires to drop a course during the second, third, or fourth week of
quarter, the change will be approved only when the reasons appear val
If a student desires to drop a course after the fourth week, the change >\
be approved only under unusual conditions. In the last three wee
changes will be approved only in extreme emergencies.
A General Studies student desiring to make a program change mi
secure approval of the General Studies Advisement Office. He, and a
other student desiring to make a program change, will then go to t
Enrollment Center. He is required to present his fee receipt progr;
card and must complete the following procedure. After having be
cleared with the Enrollment Center, program changes for which a p
gram change fee is assessed must be presented to the Business Office
payment. The student immediately returns the program change to
Enrollment Center in the Registrar's Office for final processing. A s
dent has not completed his program change until he presents it to
Enrollment Center. No change is official until the preceding procedi
is completed.
Withdrawal From School
A student who finds it necessary to withdraw from school while
quarter is in progress must report to the Student Affairs Office to initii
official withdrawal action.
No withdrawal will be permitted during the last two weeks of a quart
except under exceptional conditions. A refunding of fees is permitted oiil
if a withdrawal is officially completed within the first two weeks o .1
quarter and if the application for a refund is received in the Registry)
Office by July 6, 1970. See the registration calendar for specific dsi{3
concerning withdrawal and refunding of fees.
Student Responsibility
Each student must assume responsibility for his progress by keeping ji
up-to-date record of the courses he has taken and by checking periodic; 1
with his adviser and the Registrar's Office. Responsibility for errors ji





Each student planning to graduate at the summer commencement mjt
apply for graduation at the time of registration for summer classes. $




jidents interested in part-time employment on campus during the sum-
Ir should make early application to the Office of Student Employment,
iithern Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illinois.
Hospitalization
E|ue Cross and Blue Shield In-hospital Insurance is offered to all students.
[jst of the insurance is $9.00 per quarter for single and $28.20 per quarter








Field Botany Workshop, 470-4, June 15-26, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
rWThF.
Taxonomy, natural history, and distribution of local plants. Two lec-
es and two laboratories per day. Principles of taxonomy; the use of
lanical keys; methods of preservation, both traditional and innovative;
magation of plants and the natural distribution of plants in the local
\a. Designed especially for high school teachers of biology as a means
enrichment for botany sections of the high school curriculum.
Special Problems in Biology, 593-4, June 15-27.
The purpose of the workshop is to acquaint Midwestern students with
\arid lands ecosystem and its biota. Individual or collective private
asportation is used. The group either camps or stays in local accom-
odations. Students handle their own expenses. Stress is placed on
m observation. The group leaves Edwardsville on June 15 and pro-
ids westward through Kansas, stopping occasionally to observe Great
y ins animals and plants. It then proceeds to extreme western Okla-
\ma and spends two days in the Mt. Black Misa area studying outly-
I elements of Rocky Mountain flora and fauna. From here the group
b diagonally across New Mexico, noting transition from highland to
o\land, moist to arid ecosystems. Entering Arizona, it visits Mt. South-
)\tern Field Station of the American Museum of Natural History in
h Chiricahua Mountains. From here the group travels northwestward
othe Verde River Valley of central Arizona, traversing lowland desert
Khe process. The course ends at this time, and members may then re-
in to Edwardsville or continue on an individual basis.
Business Education
Supervised Business Experience and Related Study, 415-6, June 22-
'f 31,
5:30-9:20 p.m., Tu.
undamentals and Applications of Data Processing, 417^, June 22-
iy 17, 1:30-3:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Research in Business Education, 502-4, June 22-August 14, 8:30-S
a.m., MTWThF.
Tests and Measurements in Business Education, 503-4, July 20-
gust 14, 10:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Observation and Analysis of Business and Industry, 505b-4, June
July 3, 8:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m., MTWThF.






New Media and Curricula in Business Subjects, 505d-4, July fr
8 : 30 A.M.-12 : 20 p.m., MTWThF.
Teaching Data Processing, 507-4, July 20-August 14, 1:30-3:20 f
MTWThF.
Improvement of Instruction in Secretarial Subjects, 510-4, August 3
8:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Principles and Problems of Vocational Education, 550-4, June
July 17, 10:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Problems Seminar in Business Education, 580-2, July 20-31, It
a.m.-12:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Counselor Education
Educational Utilization of Community Resources, 485-4, June
July 9, 1:30-5:00 p.m., MTWTh.
School Behavior Problems and Their Prevention, 525^1, June
July 9, 1:30-5:00 p.m., MTWTh.
Seminar: Problems in Counseling, 545a^, June 22-July 9, 1:00-1
p.m., MTWTh.
Education Administration
History of Education in the United States, 431-4, June 8-19, l[
5:00 p.m., MTWThF.
Research Methods, 500-4, Section 005, July 20-August 14, 11:30 a
1:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Seminar in Philosophy of Education, 503-4, June 8-19, 9:00 a
12:30 p.m., MTWThF.
A comprehensive philosophic critique of the goals, content, and /r
odology of public education that focuses upon assumptions concer
the nature of intelligence. A reformation of the concept of intelliglfX
that accounts for both affective and cognitive aspects of personal -jA
8
vol life will be offered and related to both educational and societal
siderations.
Contrasting Philosophies of Education, 554-4, June 22-July 17, 11:30
[.-1:20 p.m., MTWThF.
Education Elementary
Supervision of Student Teaching, 518-4, June 15-July 10, 1:30-3:20
.,
MTWThF. (See also Education Secondary 518-4)
.
he function of the supervisory teacher in the student teacher situa-
. Particular attention is given to the problem of student teaching in
public schools. The course is designed for present and prospective
chers who wish to be more effective in dealing with student teach-
Education Secondary
Itrategy Problems in Community College Teaching, 566-4, July 13-
ust 7, 1:30-3:20 p.m., MTWThF.
n inquiry into unique features of teaching in the comprehensive com-
ity junior college. Major theories of teaching, learning, and measure-
t are studied with particular reference to the problems of instruction
ithe two-year colleges. Special emphasis will be placed on teaching
ktegies as they can be utilized in the variety of situations encountered
m heterogeneous situation. Innovative programs will be analyzed and
iluated.
lupervision of Student Teaching, 518-4, June 15-July 10, 1:30-3:20
1, MTWThF. (Same as Education Elementary 518-4)
.
jVorkshop in Current Problems in Secondary Education: Junior Col-
ls, 591-4, August 10-21, 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., MTWThF.
An intensive workshop that is directed to both the junior college in-
hctor and instructional specialist and the educator who desires to
iderstand the nature of the expanding junior college curricula and
^sent developments. College parallel, occupational-technical, general
lielopmental and adult and community service programs will be analyzed
I assistance given in the preparation of new programs for specific
teges. Authorities will be on hand to contribute to this study of junior
dege programs, and desirable instructional techniques for their imple-
tiitation.
Geography
Xegional Problems in Conservation, 424-4, June 16-July 3, 1:30-
|) p.m., MTWTh.
ilrban Planning: Housing and Community Facilities, 470c^4, June
'30, 6:00-10:20 p.m., MTTh, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon S.
Workshop in the Teaching of Geography, 480-4, June 16-July 3, 1:3
4:20 p.m., MTWTh.
Health Education
Workshop in Sex Education for Elementary Teachers, 470-3, Augv
10-20, 1:30-5 : 20 p.m., MTWTh.
This workshop is designed to encourage elementary school teachers
integrate sex education concepts into their teaching program. Cum
theories and knowledge concerning the psycho-social aspects of the matw
turn process will be related to the content used for teaching pupils
various grade levels. Specialists in the areas of psychology, public heal
and social welfare offer a multi-discipline approach to help teachers pi
a program based upon the characteristics and needs of pupils.
Instructional Materials
Preparation of Teacher-Made Audio-Visual Materials, 445-4, Secti
001—June 22-July 3, Section 002—August 3-14, 8:30 a.m.-12:20 p
for both Sections, MTWThF.
Journalism
Workshop in High School Publications, 424-3, August 3-14, 8:30 a.i.
5:00 p.m., MTWThF.
Special Problems in Journalism: Editing and Typography, 480l
June 15-30.
Mathematics (NSF)
Mathematics Summer Institute, NSF, June 22-August 14.
Music
Elementary Music Education Workshop, 455-4, June 15-20, 9:00 a.]
9:00 p.m. except 12:00 Noon-l:00 p.m. and 4:00-7:00 p.m., MTWT1
also 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon, S.
This workshop is designed to explore the learning processes throij
the teaching concepts of Zoltan Kodaly as related to the current mu\
materials available to the elementary school music program. ln-de\\
experiences in approaches to understanding notation will be emphasiz\
JSeminar in Materials and Techniques, 553a-3, June 29-July 16, 8:* I
11:20 a.m., MTWThF.
i
Sight-reading of a large quantity of varied choral materials include
a review of selected new releases. Emphasis will be on the high schf
performance level but sacred works suitable for church choirs will I
10
duded. Techniques including auditions, administration, seating, pro-
imming, score preparation, rehearsal techniques, tone quality, blend
d balance, intonation, dynamics, diction, and the like will be discussed
\d demonstrated.
1
IVocal Ensemble, 567-1 or 2, June 29-July 16, 12:00 Noon-2:20 p.m.,
iTWTh.
Members of this group are expected to have had a solid background
\ singing choral music. Emphasis will be on Renaissance and contem-
rary music with performance preparation as the goal.
Physical Education
[>iver Education, 302&-4, June 15^30, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., MTWThF.
damping Education, 349-2, June 15-30, 7:30-9:20 a.m., MTWThF.
Workshop in Methods and Materials for Teaching Physical Educa-
n Activities in the Elementary School, 350-4, July 13-31, 9:00 a.m-
30 p.m., MTWThF.
This workshop is for supervisors and teachers of physical education.
.\rriculum planning based on grade characteristics and educational
losophy, presentation of skills including skill tests, lead-up games,
nts and tumbling, games of low organization, creative rhythms, sing-
I games, and folk dance are the content area.
Preventing Athletic Injuries, 376-3, June 15-30, 1:00-4:00 p.m.,
SJTWThF.
pance for In-Service Teachers, 404-2, June 15-26, 5:30-8:00 p.m.,
VrWThF.
Workshop in Physical Fitness for Elementary School Age Children,
%ust 10^21, 9:00-11:00 a.m., MTWThF, meet at Peck Building North
Pjtio.
Che primary purpose of this program is to provide fun and games for
%dren through participation in selected recreational activities. The
-iidren will be exposed to many new games and innovations in the area
melementary physical education; primarily outdoor activities will be
tphasized. The program will be for boys and girls, grades one through
tqen.
'hysical Education for the Handicapped, 427^4, June 15-July 3, 9:00
1:00 p.m., MTWThF.
Characteristics of handicapped children as they affect the feasibility
rf physical education and recreational activities. Values of specific ac-
11
tivities for certain types of children, and methods and materials for tea
ing physical education and recreation skills. Emphasis on activities si\
able to classroom, home, and institution.
Teaching Athletic Skills, 476-2 to 4, June 15-30, 1:00-5:00 p.
MTWThF.
Science and Technology (NSF)
Science and Technology Summer Institute, NSF, June 22-August
Sociology
Marriage Counseling, 484-4, August 3-20, 6:30-10:20 p.m., MTW
Special Education
Workshop in Special Education, 518-4. Section 001—Assessment i
Remediation of Learning Disabilities, June 23-August 14, 11:30 a.
12:20 p.m., MTWThF; Section 002—Drug Use and Abuse, June 15-
Television-Radio
Seminar in Educational Broadcasting, 403-4, June 15-30, 9:00 M
5:00 p.m., MTWThF.
The classes are held in cooperation with KETC-TV, Channel 9,
Louis, Missouri. The course is structured around three areas of lee
ing: cognitive, psycho-motor, and affective. The students receive be
ground and utilization information, knowledge of the skills necessary
television program production, and the development of positive attituR





Block Scheduling for Certain Master of Science in Education Cour js.
In order to serve the needs of students, the limitations of time anc|»r
transportation, the following courses are scheduled in pairs and majje
taken separately or in any of the combinations:
ED AD 500-4, 001, 7:30-9:20 a.m., TTh (8 weeks)
ED AD 506-4, 001, 10:00 A.M.-12: 15 p.m., TTh (8 weeks)
ED AD 503-4, 001, 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m., MTWThF (2 weeks) J
8-19
ED AD 431-4, 001, 1:30-5:00 p.m., MTWThF (2 weeks) June 8-11'
ED AD 456-4, 001, 2:30-5:00 p.m., MW (8 weeks)
ED AD 500-4, e008, 5:30-7:20 p.m., MW (8 weeks)
12
3 AD 554-4, 002, 11:30 a.m.-1:20 p.m., MTWThF (4 weeks) June
22-July 17




The University reserves the right to cancel, combine, divide, or limit
rollment in any class or classes; to change the date, time, or place
meeting; to make any other revisions in these course offerings which n
become desirable or necessary; and to do so without notice and with
incurring obligation.
Explanation of the Schedule
Courses are listed numerically within each subject-matter area. The en
for each course is arranged as follows
:
First Line: The course's identification number is followed by the M
ber of quarter hours of credit and the descriptive title. The prerequisi
if any, appear in brackets after the title or on the line immediately be
the title.
Section-Number Lines: The first column lists the section numbi
Those sections offered at Edwardsville always begin with 0; those sectil
offered at Alton always begin with 2; those sections offered at East 'I
Louis always begin with 4. Following each section number is the time J
class begins, between 7:00 a.m. and 4:20 p.m. for daytime classes. 1
ending time is listed only if the class period is longer than 50 minuB
The section number of each evening class has the letter e prefixed. rl
days when the class meets, the place where it meets, and the instruct ]
last name complete the entry.
The course numbering system is as follows:
000-099 Courses not properly falling in the following categories
100-199 For freshmen
200-299 For sophomores
300-399 For juniors and seniors
400-499 For seniors and graduate students
500-600 For graduate students only
Students registering for courses listed as TBA (to be arranged) sh<H
consult the instructor indicated, or the head of the division if no instj
tor is listed, to determine time and place of meeting.





LB —Lovejoy Memorial Library—Edwardsville
PB —John Mason Peck General Classroom
Building—Edwardsville
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